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REVERSED POSITIONS earn a living, so he went to sea as a 
common sailor before the mast, on & 

little coaling coasting schooner. One 
Sunday afternoon I was having a walk 
on the Bristol Downs, near Clifton Sus
pension Bridge, whon I saw him lying 
on tho grass, alone, dirty, and shabby. 
His boat was loading to go down 
channel. I spoke to him. He know that 
I bad known him in his better days, 
when far superior to me in education, 
position and socity. Now our positions 
were reversed, owing to my havin~ 
' chosen the better part ' . How the blush 
ca mo to his faco as he recogni?,ed me, 
and yet how glad to be recognized by a 
fellow-townsman I His vessel left Bristol 
with her cargo. a storm sprang up while 
they wero in the Channel, she founder<>d 
with all hands on board, and poor 
David went to give an account of mis
spent life. 

• And he began to be in want, and no 
man gave unto him.'- Luke xv. 14, 16. 

A young gentleman, who had been 
well educated and brought up in the 
lap of luxury, became one of a number 
of gay and fast young men. At the 
death of his parents, a fortune was left 
him, which made him more reckless. He 
spent his time driving from public
house to public-house, a number of 
drinking companions always flocking 
-around him, smoking cigars and drink
ing at his expense. At this rate, he soon 
-got through his for tune. He became 
penniless, and his companions deserted 
him. At length, shunned by his former 
companions, he began to be in want, 
:ind no mn.n gave unto him. Having no 
trade in his hands, he was unable to 

Corps C.O. Lieut. 
Canterbury Division 

CharthA..rn • • Sl,enr,an Sa.cbu 
}"ave.rst1am .• E11s Cam1.dtne -
Folke1ttnne .. ArlJ . Searleft -
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H atliPld Pevorel C. 

Jp~;!'1~~~'{Y ::~~N.bfvatt3 Bey~on 
J.a.veuha.m . . Ont11 Fillingha,,, 
Leigh .. . .8n:-Llt.h -
Loddon .. R ooker C1,Jes 
l.A>":~stoft J} .ddj. l!:_·,·1cJ:a ~'[;;mfi" 
l\hddon •. Hath,.,·ill .s,n,.Ze 
Ma'-hbury U. 1/mutll Stamp 
){orwtcu l .. E,u. Capp (secoud 

Officer) 
" II .. Bentley P,•ppe!wen 
., ll[ • • Ailj. Allen -

Norton C. • . irattjitld Sach 
lt:tyden C ... 'J'oiltmm ,",trutl 
l(Pepluun C. Mvnnrd Llnge 
i,:;,,ettlsham .• Men.kin Ji11rr 
11utree C. . . l~tathe,· P,at·n 
Wtckham lUarlrnt Chnrle:t -
Wells . • . . flray Plattr.n 
\\1oodbridge :En!'I. ,J. Phtlllps -
Wymondhaiu IJtll McJtillau 

Devon Division 
Barnstaple .. Pt.Uilt Wall 
H11IPfOril •. r:u.,. Oimblttt Jam,., 
Hra•hli11ch •. Pond Tavlo,· 
Brldgwt1.ter .. ~roxon -
Hrlxham . . Rns. Sid1rt;,J Clt.rruon 
Chard . . . l\f itddy -
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Dorchester .. Adj. K lu~on -
Ezetf-:• I . . Arlj. Gnttroll -

,. 11 . . 1it1ll1day .♦lid1coO<J 
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~~d,~~\1:t: : : t1~~~J~',~~:;' JJ:_'!f !dm~ 
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Tel~11n1011th A,,,. 7',u-ntr 1-lnrn·,igtoPJ 
•rorrlngton .. John -
Watclwt .. Rirh Dod.,Ml 
Wellington .. Shorter Pow~l1 

Cornwall Division 
Tiodrnln . . Cotnnbs Day 
Cnn1bor11c .. 1-.:us:. Feltwell 
Devo11port I J-:n ~. Weston 

" II Rns. Ryl&. uce 
l 1"J\hnouth .. F.n-.. Hux.step Turnner 
Ounnlslake .. A ,mtt'fld -~ltn~a 
H:wle . . •• ll"tch11110" Pn·e• 
H elitton . . lli119watl JJ,·oob 
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L .. 1.1111cet1to11 •• ll<•kt,· 1/ud,.,.. 
L114Ke.,rd •• R,u. Nmdnll ll'1i,h 
Newly u . . JJadlttt -
Penrvn.. . . .T,ff,·11 .Bddg" 
Penitl \\•:t.C. 

Oolb:trdon Creek 
Plrrnnut.h J C.'\.pt. EnirtM,t 

(second Officer) 
1l Al1J. Forrest 

.. Ill Holrler 
i-;t. lllazey .. LMk!I''' Newman 
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~t. Just , . Jo~llls Blow 
Tavtstock: •• J-:ns. H uxstep 
Truro . . . .,Ta.ffmy Pinder 
Supply.. . ,;;ns. l 'hllllp• /,1, Jl<Kav 
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CONDITIONS OF SUCCESS 
(Tiag!Jai, Chapters 1-11.) 

WHEN the Israelites received their 
charter, or commission, to rebuild 
God's house, success in their under
taking was guaranteed them only on 
three conditions. Tliose conditions 
were imposed by God, and apply just 
11,s directly to our own time as they 
did to the days of the prophets. 

If the efforts of God's people failed 
of success it would not be because the 
material required for building was 
not within their reach. He reminds 
them of this when He says, 'The 
silver is Mine and the gold is Mine '. 
The material side of things would not 
fail so long as the conditions imposed 
were observed. 

Builders more than Buildings 
H is of these three conditions that, in 

view of the Annual Self-Denial Week, 
we should like to remind every Officer. 
' But', some one may ask, 'Why, if 
God had all the resources needed for 
the undertaking, did He impos{ con
ditions at all? ' May it not have 
been that He cared more for the 
builders than He did for the place 
of His glory ? They were not in a 
condition to profit by success. To 
have blessed the labours of their 

hands whilst they harboured the seeds 
of failure in their hearts would have 
been no kindness. Let us then con
sider these three conditions separately, 
each applying the test to his or her 
heart dispassionately. 

Robbed of the Blessing 

CLEANLINESS - purity of motive, 
singleness of purpose, a turning of 
the back on sin in every shape. Sin, 
no matter how dear or how skilfully 
concealed, would render their work 
ineffectual and dishonour the God in 
whose name they professed to labour. 

In proof of this, God, through the 
mouth of Haggai, reminds them of 
what had taken place in the past as 
a result of their selfish indifference. 
His . House had been allowed to lie 
waste, and although they had put 
forth much effort in selfish and self
indulgent schemes, failure and dis
appointment had mocked all their 
labour. 

They had looked for much, and lo I 
it came to little. When one came to 
what was supposed to be a heap of 
twenty measures, there were but ten ; 
when one came to the pressfat to 
draw out fiHy vessels, there were but 


